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Christmas
20 01

0

Gifts at
Reduction

Our 20 Percent Discount Sale now going on offers
Christmas buyers "a wonderfuf opportunity ;to
save inditey. It is the fashion these days to give
useful ifts and tur TneTehandfecmeets- - thir re-
quirement. .

- " ' ' "
j J

lEREARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS OF
'SUITABLE ITEMS ON WHICH YOU
' " -"SAVE ONE-FIFT- H.

Overcoats
Marked very close at beginning of season, now

offered at a 20 Percent. discount on top of this.
close marking. '

$35.00 OVERCOATS. i

$30.00 OVERCOATS .

$25.00 OVERCOATS,
V j ov ir s.

Suits
..$24.00

$20.00

A classy assortment in suits of real quality
"offered at a 20 Percent discount - - -

$35.00 SUITS $28.00- -

' $30.00 SUITS : $24.00
$25.00 SUITS $20.00

Children's Suits 20 percent Off
Two pairs durable pants with every suit.

i . $15.00 values for $12.00.- -

Other Suitable Items
at 20 percent Reduction'

All Hats 1-- 5 off.
Sweaters 1-- 5 off.
Raincoats 1-- 5 off.
Trunks' 1-- 5 off. '
Travelling Bags 1-- 5 off.
Gift Neckwear 1-- 5 off.

EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE
20

' ' bINTERWOVEN HOSE.

Broh Clothing Go.
901 Third Ave - HUNTINGTON, VA.

JATTTE
'Born, to Mrs. XJnnle Wheeler, a fine

girl, Sunday morning. Jay Chaffln
.and Webb left for Holden, W.
Vs., last Friday. , ..James 'Shlvel and
Haskel Thompson passed thru tiere

to Dennis. ...Arnaleah Shlvel
was shopping here Saturday. ...Miss- -

es Madge and Marie Cunningham and
Shirley Webb were shopping here Sat-

urday. . ... . .Sheridan Thompson was a
. visitor at Jattle Thursday ... .August

French and Authur Queen passed thru
here one day last week. .. .Virgil Wells
Is contemplating a visit to Polly's
chapel in the near future. ...ClaBdta.;
Hammond was calling on her cousins.
Misses Dosha and Grade Hammond
last Thursday.... Lolan Hllhnan spent
Saturday night with the Misses Thomp
son. . . .Sheridan Thompson will leaVe
soon for Louisa. . TWO CHUMS.'

HATFIELD

..$28.00

.

Gift

Umbrellas 1-- 5 off.
Suitcases 1-- 5 off.
Silk Shirts 1-- 5 off
Underwear 15-- off.
Belts 1-- 5 off.

REDUCED PERCENT EXCEPT

W.

Hillard

enroute

turned home. . . .Hiss Easter William
son, who has been very sick for the
past four months is able to be out
again. . . .Miss Telia Stewart of Head's
Branch is visiting her sister, Mrs. Har
lan Stepp. . . .Golden Preston and Ar
lin Lynch spent Thanksgiving , with
relatives at Kennit. . . .J. C.: Baker and
family are movug away from here. We
are very sorry to lose them. ...Elisa-
beth and Ladle Stepp took dinner with
Mrs. Williamson. Sunday.. Mar
garet Garland Is expected to leave here
for her new borne In CsAlettsburg. We
are very sorry to lose her tn our school
.,.".Roy Erwin, who has been flerting
relatives at Olive Hfll has returned. . . .

Taylor S uncy of this place has gone
Into .business at Kennit. . .We are glad
to hear that Ray and Dick Williamson
who have returned from the hospital
are Improving. ...... .Qur "hlffh sphool
teacher, C. E. Dove spent Thanksgiv-
ing at his home,... Master Jack and
Teddy Williamson are visiting their
sister, Hrs. M. M. Coleman at Greasy
creeV Paul Crutcher of Louisa is

"W. M. Garland, who spent last week spending a few weeks with friends at
with relatives at Catlettshursr has re-- this place. . BLONDTC.

1; V; vv" t J Mi

EDWIN T. MEREDITH

former Secretary of Agriculture, is as
familiar with the needs and problems of
people in our rural communities as any-

one in America today. He says, ;

"If 'we save consistently we will have
done the thing mostmeeded to establish
pur prosperity." ;

-- " :".

You can lay the foundation of your
prosperity by starting a bank account

CORDELL
A quiet little wedding wu inlwin.

lied at this place on November 1 T.

when Arbie Short and Miss Pheba
Cordis were united In tha holy bonds
of matrlnrony. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. L. T. Griffith. Tha wed
dinar was quiet one and took place
at the homf of the groom .... Miss Vlr- -
olnla Cordle has left this place
Columbus. Ohio The wedding of
John Thompson took place on Thurs-
day last at tha noma of tha brlds.Th.ere
were over a hundred present to wish
them happiness and .success in Ufa. .

Misses. Bt,Ue. Thompson and JCather
Cordis were the all night guests of
Miss Ernrn Prince one night last WK

Milt Cordis, who is teaching sing'
Ing achoot at LitMe Blaine passed up hns arrived this country.
our creek .Saturday, ..Nona Airing- -

ton was the afternoon guest of Lydla
M. Osborn Saturday. . . .The party at
John Lyon's Monday night was quite
a success. It was given In honor of
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'..Miss Pluma Prince was rican engineer, was killed last week
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T. was the guest of her daugh- - . Acosta, 1H.IT
ter. Hubert at the Curtis Field,
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PJLEASANT RIDGE
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tor Saturday.... Wlllard Splllman 7r; ." ,rfh" Plum bt
of a woman Inof Twin Branch was the guest of J,"1""" P

'atlves Sunday.,.. Ida Adams . .
called on M. Nelson Saturday.... thousand Osage Indians are
Mr. and Splllinan spent to quit Oklahoma for
ui night Sunday ' claiming that oil seekers
on Twin Branch.... Charley rerreu otwuin mw ui m me unni-- u

Irad passed through here Wednesday
Millard Bradley visiting

his parents. Mr. Mrs. J. W. Brad-
ley.... Mrs. Emma and Sa- -

mantha Nelson spent after
noon with Georgia Roberts. .... .

Arlie Derefleld spent a few days last
week with his sister, Mrs. G. A. Haws.

J. H. Clarkson visited her moth
er Tuesday We were sorry to hear
of the death of Miss Millie Burchett
daughter of Harve Burcbstt and wife
....Mrs. Emma Newsom was shopping
--it Bussey-ill- s Tuesday. ...Miss
tha Clarkson spent Tuesday .with Ona
Wellman...'.Mrs. Annie Roberta spent
Monday afternoon F.

Ines Wellman was the
guest ot ber aunt, Mrs. J. H. Clarkson
Friday. .. .El wood Hutchison of
green relatives here Friday. . .

George Jones spent Saturday
John Wellman. ..... ..Cecil

Wellman spent Saturday with Ms
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fernando
Meek of Busseyvllle...G. A. Haws was
a visitor in- - Louisa Tuesday

.Born, recently, to Mr. and Mrs..J.
F. Nolen, a fine boy. t.. Lee Nolen of
Busseyville spent Tuesday home
folks here Arlle O'Neal of Ever
green spent Saturday night and Sun-
day relatives here. -

TWO EYED GIRLS.

TUSCOLA
Miss Ruby Carroll has gone to Oray- -

son to attend Miss
Jordan was the week-en- d guest of
Miss Ella Belle Shortrldge of

.Miss Beulah Caudlll called en Miss
Joyce Miller Saturday and Sunday....;
Messrs. Herbert Hewlett. W. E. Kouns
and Miss Gamette Jordan were Sat
urday and Sunday guests ef Miss Ha-t-

Graham. . . .Prof. 8. D. Woods spent
with Webb Roberts.Saturday night . . .

Mr. and Mrs. OrvUIe Jordan and the
tatter's sister. Miss Dora
have returned from a pleasant " visit
with relatives and friends Ashland
and Catletuburg. .. .Lester Rucker
been visiting Clifford Belcher ef East
Fork. ...B. D. Woods called on fiieods
at Bolts Fork Sunday. . . .St. Clair

spent a few days at home
baa to Danville where he
a student college.

WHANG BLUES.

TATESVILLE ;

(Too late for last week)
There will be school here

every Sunday at 2:10. .Everybody come
and bring one With you.... Ern-
est. Planck Fitch was In Louisa Fri-
day. .......Miss Charlene Booth spent
Saturday night Miss Lou, Carter
at Fallsbnrg....Bess Casey, Car-
ter and Opal Casey were calling on
Charlene Booth Sunday. ...... .Ernest
Planck and Adklne were visiting
James Bradley and family Sunday....
Ernest Planck spent Wednesday night

Eugene Crank and family
Charlett Rame-- was visiting '.friends
and at plane this week
and wss accompanied ho ne by her
cousins, Klzzle and Analow Siainey.

:'rr y ELLEN
Cox Carter killed two fine hogs Mon-

day. , . .Sorry to bear pf Jim Carter
on sick. ...Don May's and

Robert garters smiling races
seen on Little Blaine Sunday. ...

and Mrs. Lindaey Thompson took din-

ner slth Cox Carter Monday...... Ves
Bail .a . very busy hauling this
Week....Ora Thompson was
ait Jrad Sunday,,.. , Mrs. Joe Alloy Jeft
for Columbus .Saturday... Boy

and children have moved Into their
new Covie Jordan Is digging
coal for his neighbors. ., .Bert ,Pack

employment. ...Charley May was call- -

ins aa Robert Carter night,,,, FOUR DEMOCRATS.
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.
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States.
The supervisors of Pocahontas coun

.y, Iowa, have ordered tha buying of
jrn for use as beating fuel this win

;er in ths courthouse, county home.
ind insane asylum. j

. Christmas presents valued at 11,000,
900 from the Northern Baptists of
America to the suffering, of Central
IQurope left New York on board the

amonla on November it.
' .Easier conditions In the money mar

jiev have resulted In a decision by the
uiulnlstralioa not to press the toll au

.norislng the refunding of railroad .In- -
to tha treasury. ; ,

embers of the Lorraine Republic
Union have adopted a resolution de
manding that German as well aa
Franco, be taught la ths schools and
that women be given ths vote.

The Senate committee appointed to
Investigate charges growing out of
government occupation of Haiti and
dan Domingo sailed from New York
for Port au Pnhcs on November 14.

Several Red Cross statistical experts
predict that ona hundred and fifty-thr-

years from now health conditions
this country wtl) be so good that

the average parson wilt live one hund
red yearv, ,. .,ir.'.- v

Mustapha Kemat Pasha, head of the
furklsh national government, has rs-.is-

to receive at Angora, bis capital,
the British mission sent to discuss
peace between the Turks and Xlreeks
in Anatola. '

Louis' Olllot, a distinguished French
historical painter, has been commis-
sioned by the French government to
paint a picture of the arms Confer-jnc- e,

to be bung In one of (he national
galleries of France.' i,'.

Capt W. C. Eustls, of Washington.

WEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUil-UD- Wil

MiMonri Suffered Until She

'Tried arfliiL--Saj- rj "Jteiull
Wu SDjpririj.''---Go- t Alonf

Fine, NormJ

uul tiealtL,yr,'r '
SprlngfloM Mo. "My back tu so

weak I could hardly stand up, and I
would have bearing-dow- pains and
was not well at any time," says Mrs.
D. V. WUJams, wife of m well-know- n

farmer oa - Routs , - this - place. "1
kept getting headaches and paving to
go to. bed," continues Mr. .Wlljlams
describing the troubles from , which
ths obtained relief through the use of
CarduL.. "My bun band, baring heard
bt Cardul, proposed getting It for m.
, "I saw after . taking some Cardul

. . . that I was Improving., ; The result

ms . . .
doctor said got along fine, was Id
good .healthy oonditlon.. cannot
say too jnnch for It". ..
. .Thousands of women hare raftered

Mrs.. Williams describes, nntll they
found rellaf from Cardul.
Sloes it has whelped so mny,

left for Blaino Monday where he has ghould hesitate to .try if
troubled with womanly ailments.
.....Tn aale everywhere. ,.,.,,; , H8J

.V;
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OUR FfRST CUT IN

Size 2 to 14 years, made of Broadcloth, Velours
and Apollo Cloth brown, red, navy, copen and
green. Neatly trimmed with buttons, some with
prefty fur collars. ' :

v:.. .f '.'''M : ; j;

CROUP No., 1 worth up to $10.90 for

-- i... .

' GROUP No. 2 worth up to $13.98 for- -

GROUP No. 3 worth up to $16.45 for

GROUP No. 4 worth up to $21.75 for

Special Lot of
Corduroy Coats

One special lot of Children's good .Corduroy
Coats, sizes 1 to 6 years, in black, navy or brown,
worth from $5.45 to $7.95, to close out special at

S3.4S
McMabon-Dic- hl Go

1017-101- 9 Third Avenue
HUNTINGTON WlT VIRGINIA

rp r jrr J, .... I . .-

D. C, personal secretary to General
Pershing during ths war, died In New
I'ork oa November 15. following a re

currence of an attack of pneumonia
contracted In France. v.

American. British, Japanese, and
Norwegian ships oarrted eighly-oin- a

per cent of the approximately ll.m.- -
000 tons of cargo which passed through
the Panama Canal during ths nsrai
year ending Juns 10, l2l.

The Japanese started on a new
44,000-to- n cruiser five days ths
superdreadnaught Kaga left ths ways,
snd Tokyo officials have ordered full
speed ahead on Japan's present naval
program.

Rome, Italy, was without newspapers
on Monday, following a striss or me
printers union in protest against the
murder of Hlgnor Miller, president or
the Trieste Typographers. nlan, by
Vhs Fascist!. , - ' '

French aeronautic engineers by
means of wireless .control have safely
steered a machine ona thousand feet
above, ths Hying Held. Ths only occu
pant or ins macnins was u
Hfho acted as observer, .

Seven officers and thirty-si- x pri- -

vatss. thasast of the four and a half
mllHon men eonstltutlag tn British
expeditionary forces,, embarked at Ca- -

isis on .November 2 for England, ar-l- c

an absence of seven yeara
Princess Mary. an)y daughter of

King Oeorge and Queen Mary of Eng
land, la to marry Viscount Lascelies,
the eldest son of the Earl or Hare-woo-

The Viscount Is thirty-nin- e

vears of age and the princess is
-

The newest grain crop In the North
west is emcner, a food used In ths Old
World for at least ons thousand years.
Tho wild wnmer found In Palestine Is
believed to be the original grass from
Which wheat was evolved.

Plans for the formation of a new
federation of indopendent labor unions
and. groups, to be known as the United
States Labor Council, of America,, in
opposition to the American Federation
or Labor have been announced from
New. York.., ;i i ,5,,.
' Figures complied by the National Se-

curity League show chat Danrsr, Colo
had ths targest per oapita municipal
expenses in 181 and Birmingham, Ala
ths. lowest of the fortyrfve isities of
the .country, between .140,800 and 300,

.0 population, i . n :

Tho shields of the American consu- -
was surprising. , I felt like a different ir officers in Germany were set up
person. , . , jtslde the buildings on NQveraber J2
. ,','lter I auffared from weakness for , ths .flrst time since relations were
and weak back, and felt all run-dow- broken off between Germany and the

were , I did not rest well at night, I. waa so United States. The consuls are now
.Mr. nervous and cross. Mv husband said tn nv nn nfriniai business.

'' ii.' BPhralm Harding, fifty-fo- years
It ttrengtbenedhe did,

I I
I

aa
the. am of

yon
not Cardul,

in

work
after

old, father of Everett Harding, who, is
serving a federal penitentiary sentence
for representing himself to ba a .cou-

sin and jBpnfldentiaA secretary of Pres-
ident Harding, commUtted suicide at
his horns in Chicago last week.

Tax receipts of ths government dur-
ing tha fiscal year of lltl decreased
nearly a billion dollars as compared
with the previous year, while the cost
of collection increased thirty-tw- o eenta

for each 1100. Collections tha Jj-- u

f Isternal Revenue (or the past
fiscal year totaled IW0e00,7. . e. ,

Brlav Oan.' - Charles . JVuce, who Is
well acquainted with tas rrglao, has
accepted tho leadership for aext year
of the expedition which will attempt
to scale Mount Everest, In ths Hima-
layas, tho Mghast peak in the world.

by the Royal .Geographic Society 4n
London.'.' ., :. i, u , .,. .

There is a movement at Oberaia-merga- u

to postpone the Passion Plar.
which was to be given next year, un-
til the return of normal food condi-
tions. The problem of feeding thstargs number of visitors on the scanty
supplies obtamnbis la '.the rough Ha- -

varlan highlands is an almost absolute
bar to ths performance next year. .

DR. FRED A. tllLLARD
DENTIST

Offlee is Or. Burgess ullding
OpposHo Court Hsusa . '

Offles Heursi g:00 a. m. Is 6i00 a. m ,

Offiss and Hssldsneo Phens Na. 116

DR. II. fl. SPARKS
' ' ' 'DENTIST

Office la Bank Slook. bstwssa tatwo banka I utimm ir
Offiss Hours 1410 a. in. to 5:00 a. m

Paisi nnurs oy Mppeintmsnt

Mrfc!k&
r .t Nov. 8, 1921. v

FROM FORT OAY
' east Bound

No. 4 Dally r..........J:6 A. M.
No. I Dally,..,... t:a a. w
No. ;,Pally. P. M.

West Bound
No. I Dally....,.)-- , ,.,,...l:i5 a. M
No. If Daily..... 11:61 p. M.
No. Dally , 6:16 P. M.
Pullman Cars and Dining Car Service
on trains I, 4. It and 14.

For rates, schedules and additional
information, apply to JNO. P, 8MITJI,passenger Agent, Portsmouth Ohio, or
W. C. 8AUNDBR8. General Passeng-e- r

Agent, Roanoke. Va.

MONUMENTS
Prices Reduced 15 to 30 oo

' Ths war prices a re' wiped
out, and ws.ars producing monumental
work st ths lowest poMibts prioss.
Orsnlts Msrksrs In Barrs, Bt 'Cloud.
Missouri Rsjl, Llttls Fallt Black, Mont
Ross, Wlnsporo Blue, Qoldsn Qrssa,
Nsw England Qray. and Qulney and
Blus 8ynits Granites Uttered oomplsts
and set in esntetery $28 to 450, ,

NOAH SHEETS, Prop.
14th etreet snd 2nd Avenue
'. HUNTINGTON, W. VA,


